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and a prophylactic regimens, should be based on the estab-
lished antimicrobial sensitivities, in order to avoid extensive
emergence of resistance and cross-resistance of different
compounds, and to save and preserve existing and future
therapeutic options.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.977
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Background: Nosocomial infections caused by multi-
resistant opportunistic pathogens are more frequently
observed in patients with detected immune system dis-
orders. Commensal bacteria play a crucial role in the
maintenance of the host’s mucosal immune responsive-
ness as determined by complex molecular mechanisms.
Therefore, new knowledge of host/bacterial interaction is
required to implement alternative methods to control noso-
comial diseases.
Methods: Identiﬁcation of the selected clinical iso-
lates was performed using VITEK2 automatic system. Their
genetic congeniality and correspondingly etiological role in
the registered nosocomial infections were conﬁrmed by PCR
and PFGE. The antibacterial efﬁcacy of commensal bacte-
ria against dominative pathogens was tested in vitro and in
vivo. The level of cytokines secreted by different subsets of
epithelial (mice) and dendritic (human) cells were assessed
by ELISA. The level of SP-D and REG III beta/gamma genes
expression in lungs and colon correspondingly was detected
by qRT-PCR.
Results: The following clinical isolates were referred to
as the agents of nosocomial infection: MRSA, S.warnery,
S.pneumoniae, E.cloaceae, K.pneumoniae, K.oxytoca,
P.morganii, Acinetobacter spp., P.aeruginosa. B.subtilis 090
and L.salivarius ASF 361 demonstrated inhibitory activity
against pyogenic coccus (in concentrations of 50 MIO of
CFU/ml) and Gram-negative bacteria (300 MIO of CFU/ml),
but not against Acinetobacter or P.aeruginosa. Schaedler’s
E.coli and E.coli 058 were active against E.cloaceae,
K.pneumoniae and K.oxytoca (50 MIO of CFU/ml). The
B.subtilis 090 and Shaedler’s E.coli stimulated IL-10
production by human DC after 5- and 10-hour-long bac-
terial exposure up to 70 and 45pg/ml, correspondingly.
K.pneumoniae R mutant non-virulent strain differed in
stimulation of TNF-alpha, but not of IL-10 and IL-6, com-
pared with the wild virulent strain. L.salivarius stimulated
expression of SP-D and REG III beta/gamma genes, and
Shchaedler’s E.coli induced the highest level of the locally
produced IFN-gamma.
Conclusion: Our results provide a new insight into the
mechanisms of probiotic and/or vaccine protection of
human nosocomial diseases.
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Background: Public hospitals in Bangladesh are commonly
characterized by limited human resources and infrastruc-
ture as well as crowding. Other studies have suggested that
most hands-on care for patients is provided by patient atten-
dants, who are usually close family members. The aim of
this study is to understand the role of patient attendants in
transmission and prevention of nosocomial infections.
Methods: The study was conducted in one adult male
medicine and one pediatric medicine ward at each of three
public tertiary care hospitals of Bangladesh. To identify the
care giving pattern and risk exposures, 7—10 hours of struc-
tured and unstructured observation was done in each ward.
Eighteen indepth interviews with patients and attendants
were conducted to understand attendants’ knowledge about
infection control and role as caregivers.
Result: Attendants provide round-the-clock care to hos-
pitalized patients. They are responsible for keeping the
patient clean, including cleaning urine, vomit, saliva, feces,
and blood, which is usually done with bare hand or using
cloth from their own clothes. Handwashing with soap
among patient attendants is uncommon. Attendants are also
responsible for feeding, bathing, and giving oral medication
to the patient. Patients and attendants share food and sleep
in the same hospital bed. Generally, attendants’ knowledge
about contagious disease and disease transmission is rooted
in religious and the cultural belief models rather than med-
ical one. In their perception disease is God’s will and it
spreads if someone fears it, despises the infected person
or has an empty stomach.
Conclusion: Traditionally, infection control in hospitals
focuses on hospital staff. In Bangladesh, family attendants
provide most of the hands on care, and so are at greatest risk
for infectious disease transmission. Efforts to reduce their
risk will need to account for their different conception of
communicable disease risk and mechanism.
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Background: The objectives of the current study are to
deﬁne how many and what kind of nosocomial infections are
occurring, what are the causative microbes and what kind
of drugs can be used in treatment of infection at Al-Hada
Armed Forces Hospital, Taif, Saudi Arabia during the year
2007.
Methods: A prospective study was implemented for all
cases admitted at Al-Hada Armed Forces Hospital during
